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Dr. Ivie's, returned with them to
spend a few days In the city. ,Dr,
Ivie received his education in the
local schools, and was .graduated
from Salem high school and the
Salem business college. He en-

listed in April, 1917, server over-
seas, returning home in 1919.

Larre f,fjrley Is Asking for:
'; tne Republican Nomina- -

rtjoh Tor County Assessor
t ' : ' ;

Latie fMorley who Is asking for
the "republican nomination for
county assessor, has lived in Ore-
gon for-2- 0 years. Ha has made

FASHIONS
? FOIBLES
by Shirley Sharon

King, a' .rich, .man, Jack VI.
Corinthia, his parlor niai... I

Schrfeiber; " Clia'ton 'DeWiit .

son-in-la- w, Richard Briggs; J
De Witt, his eldest daughter, II: .
Taylor; Eva King, hla youn:..-daughte-

r,

Ruth Ross; Aunt AU.y
Hocker, hig sister-In-la'- w, Doroth..
Owen; Dr. Jack Delaraater, liit
neighbor,' Stanley Emmel; Horc
Pilgrim, his uncle, Percy Ham-
mond; Adam Smith, his busino: i
manager, Leland Chapln; Lorl
Andrew Gordon, Herbert

was supposed to have occurred.
Attorney W. C. Winslow, for the
defendant, urged that the case be
dismissed, while Lyle J. Page,
deputy - district attorney, j asked
that Holmes be held to the circuit
court. Owing to the nature of
the case it will not go before the
grand jury. '

Bumaiacr v ' 5227

In the case of the capette to be hung
by the neck from a smart little
frock isfarfrom being an unhappy

To srr in the long hall of the RiU Is to sea
the fashionable French world go by on its
iray to lunch or tea. ' At tea tigie recently
a very chic young Parisienne wore the
above costume, in dark brown rep with the
body, in the: same material but In beige.
The capette js meeting with a great suc-
cess and for this' type of wool costume
the long close sleeve with its narrow cuff-ti- ke

arrangement at the wrist is correct.
The four-piec- e lower part is excellent for
a vomxn who is not overtlender for it
breaks the lines of the skirt but a larger
woman would prefer the same dress with
a round or square neck. - i , ,

able' acting seen In amateur per-
formances this year. ; Leland Cha-pi- n.

who portrayed the part 'of
Adam Smith, an employe, who;-I- s

persuaded to change places with
King,' gave a brilliant interpreta-
tion of his role, for which he was
well sutyed ; in voice '. and manner.
Much praise f.was ; accorded , Ruth
Ross for her acting in ;the other
title role of Eva.' Eima' Schreiber
and Stanley Emmel also contribut-
ed a material share to the success
of the production. . , " .

Guests in the royal box of Queen
Kathleen I, to whom the perform-
ance was dedicated were George
OUver, President tand Mrs. , Carl
G,' Xfoneyt''3knsa' Phyllis Palmer arid
Miss Irene Walker, maids of hon-
or, and Fred Pattbh and Benjamin

' ' 5 :-Rickll. ;

.The play showed the results of
very careful direction for which
Mrs. Doris, Smith' and her assist
ant, Miss Adell White, are jre
cipients of the praise. ; ;

The entire cast included: James

ii

.The funny part is that a wM-ow- er

with nine children U al-

ways - looking for a "sensible
. . -woman.
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The ' shortest distance betwec:
buyer and seller. ..

Two-Burne- r,- uses any fuel,
folds up into small package,
eliminates all: worry about se-

curing fuel. rain has no effect,
specially pricad 7 tT'""
at . V v

Also wood camp" stoves, verv
convenient, "" ' "'(yi1'
at ' . .

HOSE
A gOOd guaranteed grade, Z'J
feet with all connec- - Z "
tions, at vv
capital exciiai:gz

I P. STElXBOCIv, Prop.
342 N. Commercial Street.
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Will Look Over) Papers , A-

Members of the examining board
will begin looking over papers
submittedat the county eighth
grado examinations today1 at the
office of the county school super
intendent. in the courthouse. Two
or three weeks jwill elapse before
the results are made public.

Dance at Schmiedeeke's
Barn every Saturday night. -

Three Couples to Marry
.Three marriage licenses ,were

Issued from the county clerk's of-
fice Friday. These were to J. G.
Wells, Portland, and Agnes Jef- -
ferson, Gervais; Edwin Hanson
and Clara Larson, SilvertonJ and
to Harold .P Miller of Woodburn
and Daisy Collins of Gervais.

Pane Uveslcy Statioi
Saturday, 10 th. m-1- 0

T Place Ballot 'poxes rThe annual ' wrestle with the
ballot boxes is about to begin at
the sheriffs office, and deputies
are groaning of the-though- The
boxes have been stored since last

: year and are dirty - and dusty.
Boxes must, he placed at each of
the 75 precinct iri the --county,
and nearly all the precincts have
three boxes each -

Bail Is Forfeited 'V , s

Two ;trarfic violators "forfeited
$ bail each in' ;the"poIice court
Friday. These were. C. AiStow-el- l,

Portland, nd lights, and G.
W. Hubbard, Seattle, speeding.
The men were arrested Thursday
alght by Officer iSproed.
i,,v ''-:.-

, .
y.-'.'-

' :.
' 'Sotiee to Lot Owners -

In Lee Mission cemetery: "We
tave made some i very substantial' improvements In this cemetery and
are anxious that all lots should be
put in fine appearance fcr Decora-
tion day. Kindly (have your space
fixed up for that occasion. If you
wish ns to do the' work, please no-
tify W. T. RJgdoni or C. P. Wells.
Send money as follows: fulljot,
$2: half lot $1; single grave, 50
cents. All lots not paid for by
Decoration day will be. subject to
resale. .Look up your-dee- and
see if you have paid for your space.
Lee Mission Cemetery Board.
m28.

Building Permits. Issued 'i
Friday was a heavy day at the

office of the city recorder when

Tvrfnvnfprs

$5 Down ,
5 Monthly T

O. M. LtfckwMd
S47 K. Com. 81

Pbon 868

. . BRAZIER C. SMALL
i A Qualified Candidate for
: Justice of the Peace

Salem District, Ion the Demo-
cratic ticket. Practicing Attor-
ney, and a taxpayer in Salem.

IXSURE AND FEEL SAFE
CONCORDIA
INSURANCE
MRS. MOYEK

147 X. Com'l. Room 6.

WPODRY
Buys Fcrritere

Phcne511

411 Oregon Bldg. Phone 457

The Seavy --Bell Insurance
i" ,.

' Agency .

General Insurance

Wm. Neimeyer
Druggist

In Business For Yonr
Health

175 N. Coml. Phone 167

THE LAST WORD
In the radio-analys- is of disease
is the . Abrams ampli-stati-phon- e.

Thisi machine records
the presence of disease by an
audible note. We have also
added the latest mlcro-osclllo-cla-sts

to our treatment rooms.
These electronic machines dis-
sipate disease in much less
time than was previously pos-
sible. . .

' ' ' -

DR. B. H. WHITE
600 U. 8. Bank Bldg.

seven building permits wereissued, four of which were to T.O. Hligh. Mr. HHgh will erectthe following dwellings, 380 Cen-1350- 0;

390 Capitol. $4,000;
85 North Fourteenth, $3500 and293 North. Fourteenth, $3,000.Other permits were issued Mo E.A. Rhoten, for a dwelling at 2322

Laurel avenue. $1700; c. W, Al-dric- h.

dwelling at 1450 North
Twenty:rirst. $500. and to C. H.
Strand to repair -a' dwelling atlo0 Ferry, $500.

Strollers of O. A. C
At Dreamland Saturday night.

mlO

Reports Bicycle Stolen- -
While he was at the Washing-

ton Junior Itigh Vschool Friday
some one stole his bicycle. EdwardPotter, 1996 Court street," report-
ed to the police. A bicycle wac
found late Thursday night and
taken to the station h nno tho
officers. : ;

Kelson Estate Appraised
The estate of Ole Nelson has

been appraised at $2287.11. ap--
cording to a report filed Friday.tit :wn xne county clerk. Apprais-
ers for the estate wem E. n . RV.
man, M.j G. Gunderson and C. A;
Reynolds.

West Stayton School Closed-Clo- sing

exercises for the schoolyear were held at West Stayton
last night under the auspices of
the West Stayton Parent-Teach- er

association. Mrs. Mary L. Fulker-so- n,

county school superintendent,
addressed the meeting. Pour other
schools in the county have com-
pleted their work for the year.
These are the schools at Silver
Falls, Crooked Finger, North San-tla- m

and Sidney. From now on
nearly every week will mark the
close of additional schools through
out the county...
Better Homes Week Named

Following the lead of the presi-
dent of the United States, Gover-
nor Pierce yesterday Issued a pro-
clamation setting aside May 11 to
May IS as Better Homes week.
The people of Oregon are urged to
cooperate In the observance of the
week, "to the end that the home
may continue to be the shrine
wherein our people : seek their
highest development."

Dance at Turner-Satu-rday,

May 10. mlO

Three One-A- ct Plays
Willamette university public

speaking department. Waller hall.
May.-"13- , fa. p. nt. V Admission.

.35 cents. " "' ml 3

It v:' ::--

Case Under Advisement .

Final ' hearing of . testimony in

Ii case of State vs. Quentin
Mt, Angel youth accused

of being the father of an unborn
'child, was heard in justice court
Friday, j P. J. Kuntz. justice of
the peace, is taking the case un-

der advisement before giving his
decision. The case was begun
March 13, and was delayed be-
cause attorneys were unable , to
reach a mutual date that would
be convenient. In the meantime
the complaining witness gave birth
to the child; Testimony offered
Friday " ' tended to show that
Holmes was not with the girl on
July 15. the date the alleged crime

TERMINAL

SERVICE : J

Cars for hire without drivers.
PHONE 2020

Day and Night Service

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits 25 to 43
Men's and Toung Men's

D.H. MOSHER
TaUor.

DR. HARRISON I. FOLK.
j and ''
i DR. PATJIi O. 8TAPRAH

Electronle Physician
We practice electronic dla-no- sl.

and treatment a.Ataught
and practiced . by Dr. .Abrams.
We are the only physicians
Salem who use the latest

machines which et re-lul-U

in one half of the time.
XHB ERA CUMO

1484 SUte, Corner 15th ,

Honrs 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
ConsnlUtlon Free.

-- es Good Health

vAi,hfrd Cream
n. E. nmEOUT, Proprfetoe

I PERSONAL I

Al Mantineau, proprietor of a
large hotel in Grants Pass, stopped
overnight , in Salem on his way
home from Seattle, where he at-
tended a meeting of ho'el men. "

Mr. and ' Mrs. O. V. White and
Lyle McCroskey, of Stayton. wera
in Salem last night to attend a
meeting of the University of Ore
gon alumni at the Marion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. C. Bay- -
liss will spend the week-en- d in
Portland.

A. L. Seamster, , 1835 North
Summer, is recovering from an
operation at the Salem hospital.
He was . seized with an attack . of
appendicitis late Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Zimmer, of
Eugene, was in the city yesterday.

Thomas P. Major, of McMinn- -
ville, was a recent Salem vistor.

Iva Smith was in the cjty yes
terday from Barlow.

Virgil E. Massey, Woodburn
attorney, was a business visitor
here Friday. - -

: ,

Among a party of Albany, peo
ple, in. sa'6i recently were E.
Hornback, Roy Smith and George
A. Parker. ,

Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, county
school superintendent, visited, the
primary department at Prlngle
yesterday. .

Carl T. Pope spent Friday In
Silverton.

Mrs. J. R. Marks and Berene
Marks of Canby were In Salem
Friday.

DANIEL HARDING
CALLED BY DEATH

(Continued from page I.)
brother, Jenkins Harding, 'were
numbered among the pioner set-

tlers and farmers of the French
Prairie district, west of Gervais.
B. F. Harding "serv ed one term in
the United States senate from
Oregon and was the second Ore
gon territorial secretary of state.

About 3 S years ago he disposed
of his Marion county farm inter-
ests on French. Prairie and with
his son, Daniel, went to Cottage
Grove, where they invested in a
2000-acr- e farm, where they en
gaged in stock raising and general
farming for many years or up to
the time of the death of the elder
Harding in June 1899. The fol
lowing year the son, Daniel, went
to Los Angeles and later to Ful--
lerton. Cal., jto live. ,

Daniel W. Harding was born at
Fairfield, Marion ' county, Ore.,
May 13, .I860, and was 64 years
of age at the time of his death.
He Is survived by his widow, Han-
nah Harding, of Fullerton, and a
daughter by a former 'marriage,
Mrs. R. C. Barfield. of Salem, f

He was , a member of the Ma
sonic order and the funeral serv
ices and interment will be con-
ducted at Fullerton this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. , ' .

Fifty Oregon Alumni
Meet at Banquet Here

Fifty alumni of the University
of Oregon gathered for dinner at
the Marion hotel laBt- - night to
learn from Dr. James Gilbert,
head of the political science and
economic department, wha was
expected of them In the $5,0 00,- -
000 campaign the institution has
inaugurated and which will ex
tend over a five year period.

Dr. Gilbert pointed out that
both the student body and the
faculty had already over-subscr- ib

ed their quotas and that the stu-
dent body now is waiting for the
graduates and former students to
do their share. Each graduate is
expected to contribute $260 over
the five year period if necessary.

George W. Hug, Salem superin
tendent of schools and a gradu-
ate of the class of 1908, and a
prominent athlete In his day, pre
sided as chairman of the- - meeting.
R. J. Hendricks, class of 1882,
was introduced as the oldest grad-
uate . present. Short talks were
given by each of the county chair
men.

1 PUi S

TREIUIEliDOUS HIT

Willamette University Stu-

dents Prove to Be Actors
of Ability

Players of the junior class of
Willamette university scored a
tremendous hit with their presen-
tation at the - Grand theater last
night of "Adam and Eva," which
they offered as the annual Junior
play as a part of the May day fe3t-va- l.

A combination of a ciever
play, competently acted, and an
audience in the right mood after
the day's festivities to receive the
clever lines of the comedy pro-

duced a delightful entertainment.
Jack Vincent, in the role of

James King, a wealthy merchant
tired of footing long bills for his
family, scored the hit of the' play
and did some of the most credit- -

TTNDIGESTION
J L . Relieved of its poignant distress.

flatulent (gas) pains, discom- -
zort alter meats. Delcmng. bloat
ing and constipation with

CHAMDERLAIN'5
TABLETS ,

Easy and pleasant to take only 2Sc

good in business
and is a heavytaxpayer. He
taught school in
Oregon for 12
years, was in the
real estate busi-
ness for- - two
years and for
five years1 has
been in the gro-
ceryLane Jlorley business. He
is endorsed by

some. of the leading citizens of the
county and will make a good race.
Of Mr. Morley's two opponents one
has been in the office as deputy
or "principal for- - nine yar3 and
the other for eight years. Mr.
Morley is waging an earnest cam-
paign ; and is making many
friends...

MacNaughton has lived in . Oregon
for 20 years, though he was born
in Massachusetts. L At present he
is president of the Library asso-
ciation of Portland and a regent
of Reed college. Fred E. Erixon.
director of the industrial depart-
ment of the Chamber of Commerce
will preside as chairman of the
day.' .

Daughter Horn
A daughter was born yesterday

at the Court Street Maternity
home to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boe of
Rural avenue.; She has not yet
been named.

Champion Typist Coming
Albert' Tangora, world's cham-

pion typist., will give an exhibi
tion at the Salem high school
Tuesday morning at 9 o clock. He
is brought to Salem by the type-
writer company which he reprc- -

sents. ' As Salem high school won
the ' state interscholastic typing
contest at Corvallis recently, there
is '..considerable interest being
shown in the coming exhibition." .

Army People to Leav-e-
Ensign . and Mrs. A; M. Hol- -

brook, who have had charge of
the Salvation army work in Salem
since October, 1922,; have been
given a three months furlough
and will hold th,eir final services
here Monday, night. Both of the
army people saw service in France
during the World war.

Grotto to Visit Portland
; Approximately 250 men and wo-

men of El, Karaz Grotto will leave
on- - a special .train for Portland to
night . at 5:30 o'clock to attend
thet big ,

semi-annu-al Grotto cere-
monial in Portland A class of
OjaaxJy, AO .candidates is being tak-
en along tor Initiations. The .t.lent special will be met at the Un-

ion station, following which a pa-

rade will be staged to the muni'.i:
pal auditorium. In addition to
the men and women of the Grctto,
the band and chanters are being
taken along. It is planned to
switch the Eugene delegation lrom
their train to the special that will
be. made up here, and" to have the
two organizations reach Portland
together. ; .

Clerks Ciiaiwngo Carrier- - '
Postal clerks at the Salem post-offi- ce

have issued a .'challenge to
the carriers for a baseball game,
it- - was announced Friday. Joe
Benner, it is said, will perform on
the mound for the clerk3.

Two Boys Escape
George Kline and .Noble Ever-

ett, Inmates of the state training
school, made their escape Thurs-
day ' They were traced through
Sublimity and on to Lyons and
Mehama where they stole a Chev-
rolet car which they abandoned at
Gates, reaching the latter place
about dark. They-wer- e heard In
the brush there, but searchers
were untfBle 'to find them. Men
have been placed ; on, the roads
about Mill City-an- d it was1 ex-

pected last night thai- - they might
be taken before morning. Super-
intendent L. M. Gilbert urges that
the people of that district keep a
lookout for them.

FREE AFTER 42 YEARS IX
i PRISON", DESPERADO TO

BECOME AN EVANGELIST

CJr --

V . '.. F ' ,

m mh, )

ii x$r
- - iiiimilii ilirnijj inn i

Aba Buuard. for rears one of
i the ; most notorious desperadoes in

Jhe mountain regions or rennsyj-vanl- a.

and who has spent 4! years
behind" prison bars,' has Just been
released from the Eastern State
penitentiary after completing- - his
latest sentence of IS years. He Is
going. to be a prison evangelist and
devote the remainder of his life to
helping convicts. Buzzard started
Tits prison career when 'he was IS
iyears old,- - having been sentenced
for robbery.- - This photograph was
taken as he was leaving the penlt
entiary. .

Kodaks, Films and j
'

Kodak finishing at Darby's
Drug Store. ml3

Examinations Reinj; Held
: Eighth grade examinations are
being held throughout the county;
These got - under way Thursday

'
and will be completed Friday.
Those taking the examinations are
pupils, who would not 'complete
the work in June. Nearly all of
the schools in the county are re-

presented. The number taking
the examinations is not as large
as the number last year. ' .

Elks Entertained
i The Salem Elks put on an im-

pressive service at the lodge hall
Thursday night in the observance
of Mothers' day. The ritualistic
work was carried out In excellent
manner, and eulogies by Charles
Knowland and Leroy Gard were
particularly well done. Follow-
ing the lodge session Patton
Brothers of Portland, members of
the Ellison-Whi- te circuit, enter-
tained with a lyceum program.

Baseball-Yeo- man

vs. Turner, at Liberty.
Sunday. 2:30. ' mil

Births are Reporte-d-
Mr. and Mrs. A. Covill Case.

1070 North Twenty-fir- st street
have reported the birth of James:
Roy on April 29. Mr. Case is a

'
bridee carpenter. Other births re
ported to Dr. William B. Mott,
city health officer, were of Bar-

bara Jean, on May 2, to Mr. and
Mrs. William Henry, of Coryallis
and a son. May 5, to Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew J. Colyer, of Macleay. t

Candidates Chosen . . . s

Jenelle Vandevort, Merle Bon- -

ney and Harold Regele have been
named by tne faculty oi wiiwm-ett- e

university for the Joseph H.
Albert award to be made at com
mencement. The award is a prize
of $25 given to a student ot bign
scholarship who during the school
year has made the greatest ad
vance in character, . service and
wholesome influence to the school-- .

The winner will b9 chosen by an
election of the entire student body
to ; be held next week. Harold
Resele is the' only senior of. the
three. Miss Vandevort and ,Mr.
Bonney both having the standing
of juniors.

Four 44 H" Club Danc-e-
Elite hall, tonight. mlO

.4,. .

Floral Society 3Ieet- s-

The postponed meeting of the
Salem Floral society will be held
at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms Monday night., , - . . y

Minors Receive Citation-Je- ssie

and Josie Haynes, min
ors, have been cited to appear be
fore the county court on May 20
to show why J. E. Haynes should
not be appointed guardian of their
estate.

Best Dance, Best Floor-B- est
music at Dreamland. ml0

Had No License Plates J

Walter Madsen was operating
a motor vehicle without license
plates, according to a complaint-file-d

in justice court Friday. 11
Sew Lighting Frxtu:

Get our prices and save money.
Salem Electric Co., F. S. Barton,
prop., 1 Masonic - Temple. Phone
1200. m9tf

Miniature Monument Shown t

A replica of the. soldiers' me-
morial to be erected on the court-
house lawn by the Salem War
Mothers has been obtained by
C. B. Breithaupt and placed on ex-

hibition in the floral shop on
North Liberty. The statue stands
about 12 inches hlg.h and is cor-

rect in every detail. The War
Mothers, assisted by committees
from the various service clubs and
the ; Chamber of Commerce, 'are
completing a drive for $4,000 for
the erection of the monument.
Half of the money is being raised
in Salem and the remainder
throughout th9 county.: Teams
canvassing the business district
completed their task Friday after-
noon, but there has been no gen-
eral, report turned in and how
much' money raised is not known.
It was said yesterday it will be the
first of the week before all 'the
returns are in, particularly from
the outside districts.

McCnoskey to Leav-e-
Having won the right to repre

sent Oregon at the recent stale or-

atorical contest, Benoit McCros-ke- y,

17. of Salem high school, will
leave Monday night . or Tuesday
morning for Los. Angeles where
he will participate In the Pacific
coast oratorical contest. ' Should
he be successful In the south, he
will have the right to represent
the coast section at the national
oratorical contest. He will be ac-

companied by Harold Mero, anothe
er student.

MarXaughton To Speak 1 - ..
"The Riddle of Real "Estate

will be the subject of an address
by E. B. MacNaughton, secretary
and treasurer of the Stong &
MacNaughton Trust company . of
Portland, at the Monday- - lunche&a
of the Chamber of Commerce. Mr.

Dance at Turner-Satu- rday,

May 10. mlO

Pamphlets Unrallel For
; Secretary of State Kozer has

sent a letter to the postmasters of
the state requesting them to give
any uncalled' for voters' .pamph-
lets that may have accumulated at
their postoffices to any persons in-
terested In the election and who
may desire them. The removal of
persons from communities causes
many pamphlets to be mailed to
former addresses, since under the
law county clerks cannot remove
from the registration books the
names of persons until they fail to
vote at a general election in a two-ye- ar

period, and It is from the
registration lists that county clerks
furnish the secretary of state with
names and addresses to' whom the
pamphlets are sent. ? M

Four Fatal Accidents
During the week ending May 8

a total of 759 industrial mishaps
were reported to the state indus-
trial accident commission of which
four were fatal. :.The fatal cases
were: Thomas Lee. North Bend,
block splitter; Cleo Campbell.
Amity, tractor operator; Joe Wal-
ter, Scio, offbearer; Mike Granich,
Baker, laborer. Of the total num
ber of accidents reported 184 were
from firms and corporations that
have not elected to come under the
compensation act and five were
from public utility corporations
that are not subject to the act. ,'

Four "II" Club Dance
Elite hall, tonight. mlO

Salem Picture Book
The Oregon Magazine for May,

has the sub-tit-le "Salem Picture
Book, and is full of pictures of
buildings, including public insti-
tutions, street scenes, natural
scenery and all other things about
Salem and its environs that can
be subjected to the camera. "The
people of Salem invite every alert
and courageous sdul who wants to
Improve his condition to come here
and look us over," says the greet-
ing on the cover-pag- e.

Aumsville P--T Association
The Parent-Teacher- s' . . associa-

tion of Aumsville district j will
meet at the Amos M. Davis high
school .building Tuesday. May 13.
Election of officers : for the en-

suing year followed by a program
and feed. The chief feature of
the program will be an address
by L. M. Gilbert superintendent
of the boys' training school. Sub-
ject: "Mental Test and Guid-
ance." Music and special stunts
by the Intermediate room Sign-
ed, Mrs. C. B. McCully, Sec. Gen-

eral public cordinally invited.

Saturday Is Mothers' Day
At Mrs. Stith's millinery store;

50 hats on sale at $5 each. Come
early. 333 State street. mlO

Special Meeting for Ijeglon
iPlans for a special meeting of

Capital Post No. 9 of the Ameri-
can legion were announced Friday
by Carl D. Gabrielson, command-
er. .The meeting was called In
order to create more -- interest in
the state convention to be held
in Portland June 11 to' 14, dur-
ing the Rose festival, and will be
a stag affair. Under present plans
about. 75 members of. the post are
expected to be clad in palm beach
uniforms for the big parade. These
suits were decided upon as the
best to advertise Salem.

Dance at Dreamland'"
- Ladies free Saturday night. mlO

Salem Man Graduated:
Llovd- - Iriei son " of Mrs. ; Mae

Ivle, proprietor of the Capital ho-

tel was graduated from the Pa- -
rifle Chlrooractid college ' with a
class of 50 at the Congregational
church in Portland Wednesday
night. The degree of Philosopher
of Chiropractic was coniirmed the
same night as a result of special
studies. Mrs. Ivle and two sons.
Merle and Glenn Ivie, were In
Portland to attend the graduating
exercises. Dr. Turner, a friend of

aUm iHortuarp
imSSAXt DIBXCTOM

nn less ;

Xfflclaat Work ltodrU Wm

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

. FUNERAL XURJBCTOE9

Expert Embalmers

105 8. Ckarca Tin M0

RIGDON z SON'S
MORTUARY

Uneaualed Earriea
SS9 W. dtV Paome 1st

Ankles
lash by

these days. It you would
go pertly clad,' cboosa
Phoenix to" complement
your"smart spring loot-wea- n

; y

Phoenix silk stockings
in chiffon and medium
weight of that standard,
long wearing quality are
shown in all the new
shades of alredale, tan
bark, Russian calf, aztec,

'nude, oriental pearl,
peach, dawn, grey, beaver.

$1.50 $1.85

Shipley' 5 S 1

j : : i

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, May 10, 1:30 P. r.I.

V. . ... 404 FERRY STREET .

Beds, Springs, Tools. Baskets, Sewin Machines, Tatlr.
last-sal- e and the last day for the Economy Furniture
must sell every thing. Cash. . .

G. SATTERLEE, Auctioneer

LADD.& BUSH
BANKERS
Established 18S3 ,

General BanHns Business
'. Qlllzz Hcurs frca 1 'a n-- ta 3 p. a - -

PHONE 217


